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Accident and health insurance gives you

peace of mind . . speeds recovery when accident or

illness comes. Don’t trust to luck. Provide

for funds to pay your doctor andhospitalbills

this easy, low cost way. For details,call =

WARREN H. STEHMAN
Square St., FLORIN, PA. Phone Mt, Joy 3-5547

ly N

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office

COLUMBUS, OHIO

 

    

Mrs. David Witmer.

A fair sized crowd heard the

in the park hereHAPPENINGS
on Friday afternoon by thew— Ay —

f | Good Shepherds Band of Allen-

[LONG AGO | town. The young musicians, all

of which are cripples, gave an

~ AAAI ™ excellent concert,

band concert

 

(Lillian S. Myers Kreider, of
[Mount Joy R. D., near Risser's
Mill, died of complications at

5:30 p. m. Wednesday. He is

survived by the parents and 3

sisters, Estella, Betty and Anna

Katherine and his maternal

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Jno

S. Myers, of Mount Joy,

Herbert J. Stambaugh,, 65, of

350 Donegal Springs Road,

of complications at his home at

1:40 p. m. Wednesday. He was

the son of Simon Stambaugh |

and the late Amanda Stam-|

Laugh.

Mrs.

died  
78, wid- |
died of

Sallie Shickley,

ow of Amos Shickley, 
30 YEARS AGO Saturday morning as John
August 22, 1923 ny son was driving his car a-

Deaths — Miss Barbara H.|round the corner at West Main

Hesslet died at her home injand New Haven Street, the

Manheim. She was 69 years of

|

front avle broke and the left

age. [wheel fell off the automobile.

Robert Young died in the | Mechanics from E. B. Rohrer’s
Lancaster General Hospital. Garage were called and the ma-

Last Tuesday following an chine was pulled away from

: : | the curb. No one was hurt
airplane accident Saturday

Fifty members of the LEncas- |

crashed to earth ter County Fruit Growers’ A

sociation made an automobile|

Club trip through York County on

Park, I'riday, visiting many big or-|

chards

when the plane piloted by Am |

mon Kreider

at Manheim.

The Donegal Farmers

held a picnic in Cassel’s

in East Donegal, a short dis- {

tance north of Marietta, last! Fire caused by sparks from|

Wednesday. More than half of & tractor on the farm of John

the members and their families Becker,

put aside their work and at- caused a fire which com- |

tended this social gathering. pletely a large barn

with most of its contents.
the |

place,

destroyed

A lunch was served in

pavilion at the park, and in the|

afternoon the children partici-

pated in a series of games un-

der the direction of Mr. and er,

15 YEARS AGO

18, 1938

Abram Kreid- |

of Abram and

August

Deaths—John

infant son

|

 

  
MISSES’ PKG. WHITE

BOBBY SOCKS

Sizes 81; to Il.

GIRLS
RAYON PANTIES
Nylonized acetate and rayon
tricot with fancy trims. Sizes 4
to 12. Pink, white, maize, blue.

JR. MISS
COTTON SLIPS
White cotton broadcloth
with dainty eyelet em-
broidered trim at top and
hem. Sizes |1 to 17, Well
made for fine fit.

GIRLS’
SWEATERS
100%, wool cardigans
with assorted fancy knit
fronts. Red, Kelly or
Navy in sizes 7 to M4.

BOYS’ SCREEN PRINT

POLO SHIRTS

$1 .00

, Durable Jacquard knit with col
orful washable screen prints,
Navy, brown, green. 4 to 10.

BOYS’ 3-8 BOXER '

DUNGAREES

119

Sturdy Sanforized* blue denim
with elastic boxer waist; double
stitched seams; two side
pockets, Sizes 3 to 8.

* Less thon 1.5% sheinkage

14 - 16 WEST MAIN STREET

MOUNT JOY

For your shopping convenience we will

be open Wednesday morning. As usual

—Closed Wednesday afternoon.

Guaranteed 4 months ®
wear or 4 pairs re-
placed free! Soft white Pair Cc
cotton; triple roll cuff; *

3 Oc

$139 *

$198
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COTTON SCHOOL
DRESSES

GIRLS’ 7-14 TOTS’ 4-6x |

51-69 ® 51.98

 

Girls' 7 to 14 are of fine quality percale in color-
ful prints, checks, stripes and combinations. Tots'
of all the wonderful new fabrics . , . Everglaze,
embossed cottons, DuPont's wrinkle-proof Zeset,
Pan River and many others in stripes, plaids, com-
binations, two-tones and solid colors,

CHILDREN’S

HANDBAGS

59c¢ plus tax

Plasticsin assorted styles and
new fall colors.

   

  

 

  

 

    

     
   

  

BOYS’ PKG.

JR. PREP SOCKS

4 rin 98¢
Guaranteed 4 months wear
or 4 pairs replaced free!

JRS’. AWARD STYLE

SWEATERS

$9°

409, wool, 60%, cotton
in green, gold or scarlet
with contrasting trim; 2
pockets. Jrs'. 4 to 10.     meop.

two miles north of this/|.

| August 11.

{al weeks at the home of Mr. and

| .

| aria fever.

| received first prize of $100 for

| the most uniformed men in line,

sixty-four in number, at Ox-

{ ford on Friday evening, when

| the Oxford Fire Company feat-

| ening of their eight-day carni-
| val. They were accompanied by

[the Columbia Drum Corps,

complications Sunday evening|

at the home of her daughter,|

| Mrs. Lillian Brown, 28 N. Jac-

ob Street. She was the daugh- |

| ter of the late Stephen and An-|

na Dravenstadt.

Births—Mr. and Mrs. Claude|

Esbenshade, Pine Street, Mount|

Joy, announce through the Vis-|

iting Nurse Association the |

hirth of a son at their home, on

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Landers |

of Rock Island, Ill., spent sever-

Mrs. Alvin J. Reist, south of

town.

While here they

many friends and relatives.

Mr. Landers is a nephew of

Mrs. Eli Z. Reist, of town.

A letter dated Aug. 4, from

Bishop Henry Lutz, now in

Tanganyika, Africa, and reciev-

ed Tuesday, Aug. 18, stated he

is rapidly recovering from Mal-

called on

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hassin-

ger and sons, Ralph and Frank,

spent Saturday at Blain, Perry

County.

Friendship Fire Co. No. 1

ured a parade to mark the op-

Besides the local Fire Com-

pany participating, Mount Joy

was well represented as wit-

nesses to the parade.

The Hassinger and Risser

Garage on West Main St.,, has

installed a new Grease Motor

Vitalizer, a macrine that will

restore the maxmium perfor-

mance to the motor of all cars.

The Mount Joy Sportsmens’

Association have about 450

young ringneck pheasants

which they are raising for

stocking purpose.

They are raising them on the

property of William Reheard

in Florin. These birds need a

lot of greens.

“Crarley’’ Roth, that very

popular young barber at Her-

shey’s Shop, very quietly cele-

brated his ‘“‘umpteenth” birth-

day on Monday.

10 YEARS AGO

August 19, 1943

Deaths: Mrs. Mary P. Shank,

32. of Manheim, died Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna .K Heisey, 80, wife

of Rev. Jacob L. Heisey, died

at her home in Landisville, at

10:45 a. m. Friday, of arterial

sclerosis, after an illness of 3

days.

John P. Cosgrove, 44,

operated a barber shop in Flor-

in for the past 21 years, died at

his home on Wood Street, Flor-

in. of a heart condition at 1:45

p. m. Wednesday.

Births—Mr. and Mrs. James

Strickler, Lumber St., announce

the birth of a nine pound son,

on Monday at home.

Pvt. and Mrs. Clarence Cra-

ter, a son Thursday at the home

of Mrs. Crater’s parents, Mr.

an Mrs. John C. Evans, of

Bainbridge R. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay R. Greider

of Mount Joy R. D. 1, a daugh-

ter at 2:40 p. m. Friday in the

Lancaster General Hospital.

Mr. Chester Bailey, W! Main

Street, severely cut the middle

finger of his left hand with a

pocket knife while cutting a

branch off a willow tree Sun-

day. iy

Marlene Sinegar, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sinegar of

104 Barbara Street, celebrated

her first birthday, August 17.

A very fine picnic was held at

Cove Park, in honor of her

three little guests, Charles Pe-

who

ter, Margie Hartman and Wil-

ma Bucht, by Miss Emma G.

Shookers, Tuesday. Aug. 17.

Games were played after which

a fine picnic dinner was served.

The invited guests were: Shir-

ley Ann and Ronnie Schofield;

Jimmie Olweiler, Amy Gut-

shall, Jane Hoffer, Doris Linton,

Shirley Hawthorne, Shirley and

Delores Feezer, Johit and Shir-

ley Miller.

Miss Fern R. Stehman, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John R.

“Lame Sheep.” Sunday School

will be held at 9 a. m

The semi-monthly prayer

| meeting will be held Wednes-

day evening at the home of Mr

and Mrs. Richard Andrews, on

the Falmouth Pike

| Danville,

 Stebman, of Rheems, graduated|!

 

a.

"FALMOUTH
0

The Rev. William

ker, pastor of the Church of the

Brethren on the Falmouth Pike

ongenec

will resume his duties this Sun

after a two-weeks absence

for the church

m. will

day

His sermon topic

service at 10 a. be

 
 

 

  

 
Evangelistic services will he-

Hill School House

v. David Thomas, of

will be the evangelist |
p |
feature of

Cedur

Re

for the services. A

the services will be children’s

meeting several different nights

The services will be at 7:30

p. m. until Sept. 30 and will be

proceeded by songs and devot-

tion.

Sunday School on Sunday,

Aug. 23, will begin at 9 a. m,,

with David Ebersole super-

intendent.

The Annual chicken corn

soup supper sponsored by the

“Christ Helpers” and the Men’s

as

Bible Classes of the St. Paul's

Evang. U. B. Church will be

held on Saturday evening on

the lawn of the home of Mr.

from Bryn Mawr Hospital,

School for nurses. She was a-

warded the gold medal, given

by Mrs. Stacy B. Lloyd, for the

most outstanding nurse in the

class of '43. She has accepted a

position in the Bryn Mawr Hos-

pital.

Mrs. Miller Wolgemuth was

bitten by a dog in front of the

home of John Ryder. She was

attended by Dr. Wm. M. Work

man. ww

Mr. Norman Garber and fam-

ily, Marietta and Market Sts.,

will move to Upper Darby the

latter part of next week.  

   
 

 

  

The Bulletin. Mount Jov. Pa., Thursday, August 20, 10537

and Mrs. Clyde E Zink Fal 4

mouth Pike, at 6 p.m | xr G

The committee in charge of | w HITE-WASHIN

{the arrangements will be Mr, |
1

and Mrs. Robert Brenner, Mrs. |a owe so || DISINFECTING
and Mrs. Wayne Seitz, and Mr, |

and Mrs. Clyde E. Zink | —

Following a visit at h home H ER Sy

Clvde Zink, son of Mr and | ESS B -

Mrs. Clyde E. Zink, returned to | FLORIN, PENNA.
Camp Kilmer, N. J., where ne Phone Mt. Joy 3-4930
was igned to overs duty

in Germany on Aug 11 1!

Clvde is a graduate of Conoy et—ak

Twp. Central High School and |

was formerly employed by | Dr. H. C. Killheffer
zink & Leedom, contractors |vin cdom, cot | Optometrist

MANHEIM

163 S. Charlotte St.

Telephone 5.3376

Mon. & Wednes. 9.5:30

Tues, Fri. Sat. 7.9 P. M,relry ClubJewelry Clu Fen Fit Et
9:30-1:00. 2.5 P. M

|

: t ELIZABETHTOWN
dD D dD ! 15 E. High St.

Telephone 24.F

® -

i

I m 1 im any I

restment you ike. JAMES B. HEILIG

For pay yin $25. 3%
rec Funeral Director

d 1 MOUNTJOY, PENNA.

& t

Vv dr f

i" rd at
i } mnt

| LIGHTING FIXTURES MOTORS

WATER HEATERS FANS
loin now and see how |

fos ote Leroy M. Hawthorne
Electrical Contractor

RHEEMS, PA.

PHONE E-TOWN 110R11

We do residential and industrial
wiring and repairing.

Koser’s Jewelry Soe
3-5404 |Phone

Mt. Joy ape.16 E. Main St
 

Everybody in this locality reads
 

Bulletin—that’s why its adver=SCAIBC | The

3 TAREEitisers get such excellent results.
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This gorgeous

sewing basket
with every purchase of a

Necchi sewing machine
WHILE THEY LAST!
FIRST COME... FIRST SERVED!
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

e Light-weight pinking shears, handy pocket scissors,
standard size scissors, pattern tracerridery hoop

e Seam ripper and button-hole cutter, razor knife

e Sewing machine needles, hand needles,
needle threader thin ible

e Assorted threads, pearl cotton, bobbins,

tape measure, chalk

    
start sewing

as soon as your

ECCHI
console is home!

the most intricate stitches

automatically

Mak

Sews on buttons!

Sew

ces button holes!

Blind stitches hems!

Sews for rd and reverse

—straight and zig-zag!

AND MANY OTHER

OPERATIONS!

ALL WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

YOU CAN OWN A NECCHIfor as little as $3.42 a week

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ON YOUR OLD MACHINE

COMPLETE REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

 

WAY’S APPLIANCES
48 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 3-3622 MOUNT JOY, PA.  


